Sulphate recycling and metabolism in sheep and cattle.
Merino wethers and Brahman x Shorthorn steers, offered lucerne or spear grass hay, were used to study the movements of sulphate through pools in plasma and ruminal liquor. The irreversible loss of sulphate from ruminal liquor was 60 and 76% of sulphur ingested for both species fed lucerne and spear grass respectively. The irreversible loss of sulphate from the plasma averaged 67 and 56% of sulphur ingested for animals fed lucerne and spear grass respectively. Daily recycling of sulphate to the rumen of sheep was 98 mg sulphur on the lucerne diet and 3.9 mg sulphur on the spear grass diet. Sulphate recycling in cattle fed lucerne was 533 mg sulphur; in cattle fed spear grass the value was 234 mg sulphur. Over 6 days following an intravenous injection of [35S]sulphate into sheep and cattle fed lucerne, 5-10% of the dose was excreted in the faeces and c. 10% was retained. Corresponding values for animals fed spear grass were 23-31% in faeces and 40-51% of the dose retained. After intraruminal injections of [35S]sulphate, animals fed lucerne excreted 15-18% of the dose in the faeces and retained 25-30% of the dose over 6 days. Values for animals fed spear grass were 22-26% in faeces and 62-70% retained. It was concluded that sulphate recycling to the rumen is a limiting factor in microbial synthesis for sheep fed low-quality roughage, and that secretion of endogenous sulphur into the postruminal tract of ruminants is of importance in the metabolism of sulphate.